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FACTS AND FANCIES.

Queen Victoiia carried off the first
prize for pigs and Herefordshire heifers
at the Christmas cattle show in London.

At a public meeting a ppeaker said
that a cortain thing was "jnst as sure
as that Rcme founded Home."

Tf Evo should coral now peordi
wonld say. What big feet she has I No
r ne wonld tempt her with apples. They
wonld throw them at her. A"f York

The otW day a Bighampton girl
offered to let a countryman kii-- s h r for
five cents. "I cadi" excl.iiued the
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WEST.

i The United States ship Pensaoola,
now at San Francisco, has been detained to
arrr King Ealaiaua home.

A committee of prominent citizens of
Omaha has left for Galveeton on a tour of in
spection of the ronte and the advantage of
that port aa an ontlet for grain and other pro--
aim to ine aea.

Lieut. J. n. Winters, who was sent
ont from Cheyenne with a company of troop.
to survey ana Measure the route thenca to
itea Uond agency, reports from Fort T.aramin
tliat he waa drive a iu there the ieverity of
u weamer, arter getting aa far as old Bed

Cloud apency. The snow was (loop and drift-
ing bally. The thermometer ranged from 20
to 4U degrees below zero in the dj time. Ap
rreueniona are felt for the command under
Capt. Henry, who left Fort Laramie a few
days sines to drive the miners out of the
Black hi!U.

EAST.
A great strike wcrse than that of

159 in threatened in the TlazleSon coalmines.
. Three drivers of mail wasrona in New

York bare been arrested, charge 1 wi'h rifling
letter bags.

Last year a smaller nnmlier of im-
migrants arrived in New York than in any

. rear sinco 1962. ...
Mayor Wickharn, in hia message to

. the common corneil of Mew York city, saye
- the Kshilities of the city are reported by the

comptroller at $11,001,879, but in addition
Jre is a debt of from $10,000,000 to
520,000,000.

The raes.i70 of Oov. Til Jen savs New
York ba Urge interest in the financial policy
ef the United States, and that the additional
issue of If pal tenders or bank no'ep is an illu-n'o- n.

An fo of currency will now canse
distress. In reference to the constitutional
amendment, the governor savs: "Tlie
questions settled by the war are r, over to be
reopened. The adoption of the 14th. 15th and
16th amendment to the federal constitntiort
clone-- ! one print train onrpolitios. It marked
the eii'l forever to the system of hnman fliverv
and of t:'e Htrnrcr'ci that prew ont of that
pvHtem. Tlieso mn.lni!s have been eon
clnsively adopted bytlio people of all sections:
tliay cioko the chapter; they are and must be
final: a'l parties hereafter mnrt accept and
utand npon tneni, and henceforth onr polit'es
are to turn r.pm qnoi-t'nr- of the present and
future, not nfon .those of the fettled and final
past."

SOUTH
Of the sixty-ni- x convicts in the Florida

penitentiary ot 'y nine are wh'tes.
The nail cntters at Wheeling have

agreed to the, reduction propo-fe- by mauufac-tirnrs-

hefl a OflO fire orj the
CHi intt.. nn-.- n w'u" h there was infnrance to
tlii amount of 7,0.1f.

Levenuo in the Louisville
ttistrM. !a-- t year. 1.313.931 on tobacco and
nearly SO.fOO on wliiikv.

Tavlor Stranger, e.lered, lias hern
conviete.l of mnrdering bis wife at VTlieelipp,
Wet Ya. and spntencid to be l;un;r on the
2fith of JTur.-- next.

Dr. C. B. ATama, oF Augusta, Oa.,
was drowned at Orarrf eville a few nights
fince. While wait'ng tliere for the train to
move he a vi ler.alir walkel I: to the canal.

The ArtenFas fionaie has pas?ed a joint
rerihui.Mi the attornev-pener- al to
inie.itne suit against tha lemphia and Little
Rock railroaj f.r one hundred thousand dol-
lars, borrowed by the company from the state
in 1G', and due in 170.

The pope, ri--T 1 yteg to the congratulat-
ion of Isabella on Kpipbenv, ("r,ds
bis apoft-'li- c benediction for her-e- lf and ber
eon Alfonso, arid savs he prays Cod to grant
thn 'utter all hnnniriess in tbe difSfnlt task
which he i ft'iort to nnilc-rtate-

T!ie litest from the Lcnisis.r-- oanc-prower-

returns an nUHnslly laro
yielj of cv-- n j er acra, and a portion
of biccharine matter than usual. Tho pros-
pects now are S"p:i3sel to bo roo.ljfor the
prvluetrori of t!-- larcrt crop of sir 'sr since
1SSI.

A Par3 specie! envs JIoMahon Laa
t- - cMnim'ii Iufrnre, I.olionlaye

I.arcy ar. 1 CatePano to fcrm a rat inet and
aree upon a p,i;tical prc-ram- It Us-ttc- d

that ths bais for tho minit-,- lias lieen
settled. PuLes I Hroclie and De Cazew and
M. Pe Fonitou niil lw the ct.isf mmbars.

On tho ni-- ht cf thu 21 insl.. R'Vhtra
P. rarnnm. of I.ee county. Mi., his wife and
two elii! lrcn a:?d a httlo nepro boy were mnr-ilere- .1

an 1 t!.c:r l,.iics consumed with tho
bnil linir. Ki..h of tho remains a oocKi l,e
found wero taken toAVot Point f..r interment-Intens- e

exeitemont prevails tliero. but no clue
tJ the murderers.

The snpreme court of Arkansas has
decided the Frooks-raxte- r ea-e- . on appeal
from the circuit court. The derision below is
overruled, nnd the suit ordered to be dis-mi-s-e.l

for wat.t of jurisdiction. The court
holds to tha opinion annoiinced in the quo
w.irr.anto deciioa of 137:1, that the conrts
have no jurisdiction of a contest for the ofi'.ce
of governor.

J. Reix l,T rencr.t of tho
cor.irai'teo, has compiled a si ate-me- nt

from the file of tho Trice Current.
fhowing tho d. prociiti.-.- n in tho vahio of lead- -

a.if mm i.:it les uiig mocks in New
Oi'e.iTis, and Uit dejireciation iu
Hccun:i s for to years An. 17. 1S72 tn
Ang. 15. 1S74. The fo'lowine round numbers
closelv nprrv mate the result : Bank stocks
tlO.2.'A0oe. shrinka: e street rail- -
wavs S4.25O.0W. shriukaca 1.2.-0.0- : mis-shri-

cellaneona stocks ?:?,riln,.roo so 51.- -.,,...,; nmnrane mocks f 7.r.nn.00O. uhrink-a- u
52.5 i0.0K: citv secnritii M nearly .oo .

00O.UW), shrinka-- e J shrinkage
in two ycs!s. over 1 J.OO.O").

MISCELLANEOUS.
Oreut activity esisti in Cuban circles

in New York. It j reported an expedition is
being tit fed out.

M. D. Mi'Coriuack, supervisor of the
Kansas Tai-iA- c railroad, has been arrested for
embezzling lare snnis of fcioney from the
road during tho years 1S0S 0.

All tho fibre paprr manufactnred for
the government has been accounted for, and
ro i'.lgaj i,snes of securities on that paper
l ave bef n mndn.

A ilt-etiv- e has arrived at Oraalia
from San Francisco with Georre Weyman, of
New York. wh: dec.mipo 1 a ew weeks ago
with lS.00r worth o ' diamonds, most of which
was recovered.

A rvforo.Dee has been ordereil in &

New Yoik court to ascertain if the Mobile and
Northwestern railroa-- company has any prop-
erty in that tate, judgment having beeu ob-

tained tbe company by default for
e 12.4-- . in a suit brought by A. W. Panics
and P.epj. r.irley, to recover an allogod bal-
ance for bnihling fif-- miles of road bed.

Ill tht fire which followed tho colli-
sion on tho Baltimore and Totoman railroad
last week, important packages and letters from
the executive departments, and more than a
thonsau-- oihVial circulars, calling for rerorts Ifrom national bank. re burned ; also $400,-00- 0

in new national bank notes. Bnt a large
portion of this amount may bo identified at
tho department here. Ii appears the amount
of legal tenders and fractional currency
burned will approximate ?3ft0,09, evon if it
docs not exceed that amount.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Goo. II. Baker Las been appointed

minister to Russia.

The president scut tha nomination of
fleorge Maney, of Tennessee, as minister

to Ecuador, to the eenate.

The senate ban confirmed the follow-
ing nominations : John M. Thatcher, commis-
sioner of patei-.ta- . BL S. Hopkins, examiner,
in chief of patent office.

The unpreme conit decides that- the
e- - errtary of ti e treasury had a right t im-- I

ose a tax of four cents per pound on cotton
for permits to pnrchase it and transfer it
from the insurrectionary states during the war.

Th policitor of the treasury lias pro-nonn- ee

l as fraudulent the claim of Sugg Fort,
of Tennesee, and the secretary of tho treas-
ury has directed action to bo brought against
Fort in the lni9-- fates circuit court at Nash-
ville, fi.rtho rwivrrref tho money, and has
called the attention of the attorney for the
district fit (.'lutuUs to the facta, for such
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criminal or civil action as the case may war-
rant.

The appointed bv the
house special committee on southern affairs,
and which has been investigating matters in
Louisiana for some weeks past, returned to

asnington on the 11th. Its members
Messra. Foster, Phelps and Potter are nec
essarily reticent as to giving expression ;to
meu- - views in advance of their presentation
to the full committee, and of the maturing
and making of their report to the house.
Enough is known, however, to authorize the
statement that there is no conflict of opinion
among the members of the as
to the principal points in the controversv.
The action of the returning board in throw- -
ng out the returns of certain parishes in

which conservatives were elected, and in giv
ing certificates to some republicans who were
not elected, will be condemned as an illegal
ana unwarranted exercise of authority. The
testimony taken before the committee does
not sustain the charges of violence and intim
idation toward negro voters, but rather tends
to establish the fact that numbers of negroes
tuioa me aemocrauc ticket from the convic
tion that in so doing they were ad vancingthoir
own interests and the interests of the state.
It is a mere matter of conjecture what course
of policy the committee will recommend, but
the probabilities are that it will be in the di
rection of a new election. The excitement in
New Orleans when the committee left that
city was intense, but there waa no likelihood
whatever of its being manifested in any gen
eral outbreak. The Kellogg government is
submitted to only under the pressure of tho
military power of tho United States, and in
the expectation and belief that congress will
devise and adopt some measure that will re
store ttre commonwealth to the control of its
own citizens.

FOREIGN.
One thousand troops will be Bent to

Cuba on tho 10th inst.
The Kathleen Mary, from

Olessa for Falmouth, has been lost at sea,
and twenty-si- x persons drowned.

PreparatioES are makincr at Barcelona
for the reception of King Alfonzo. The city
is to le illuminated and there will be a review
of troops. The Bank of Spain has advanced
the government treasury forty millions reals.

Hi. Eev. Mr. Yanghn, Roman Cath-
olic bi-h- of Statford, accompanied by sev-

eral priests, ha9 on the steamer Oceanic
fnr New York. He poes to promote missions
among the negroes of the south.

The London Globe pays a corres-
pondence is in progress between the govern-
ments of England and the United States in
relation to Borne territory in British North
America, which England claims but has never
formally annexed to her dominions.

In an enenpemerat in the province of
Valencia, the government troops defeated the
Carlists, the latter losing forty killed and
many wonnded, and forty prisoners. Tlie
Spanish orders of Charles the Third.
the Catholic, and Marie Louise, have been

A special from Berlin pays the bank
commission have psssed a resolution that the
imperial bank bny gold ingots at 1,392 marks
10 pfennigs per pound, in order to compete
snceessfully with the American government
and attract gold to Germany. This action is
taken in view of the contemplated resumption
of specie payments in the United States.

rasqnier Castellar is preparing to
quit Spain before Alfonso's arrival. Two prot--

estant newspaper have been suppressed in
Madrid. K:np Alfonso has sent a dispatch to
Conovas confirming the ministerial appoint
ments, and expres-in- g the hope that there
will be now inaugurated an era of real liberty,
peace and forgetfulness of past discords.
King Alfonso's sister, the countoss of Ger-genii-

accompanies him to Spain.
A Berlin dispatch pays a lively cor

respondence is in progress between too uor
man and Spanish governments in regwd to
the outrage by Carlists on the German vessel
Gnstav. It is rumored that the German es

Victoria and Laura have been ordered
to b in readiness to proceed to chastise the
Carlists, if necossary. The German war ves
si-I- Nantcilins and Albatross, which recently
left the Spanish waters, have been ordered
back to Santandor.

The Death of Dr. Livingstone.
The following interesting account of

tbe last momenta of Dr. Livingstone is
taken from tho aoconnt jnst published
with the last journals of the great trav- -

iler :

Abont 11 . m. Snsi. whose bnt was
close by, waa told to go to hia mastt--
At the time there were loud Ruouta jn
the distance, and on entering Dr. Liv
infrstouo eaid ; " Are onr men rcakinsr
that noise?" "No." replied Susi, "I
can hear from the criea that the people
are searinir awav a buffalo from their
dora helds. A few minutes after- -

wards he eaid slowly, and evidentlv
wauderiDfr, " Ta this tho Luapula?"
Susi told uira thuv were in Clutambo s
villace. near the Mililanao. when he
was silent for a while. Afiiin speaking
to Snsi, in Snaheli this time, ho said,
" How many days is it to the Luapula?"
"I think it is three days, muster,"
replied Susi. A few s after, as if
iu pTt-a- t rain, he half eicrhed, half said.
" Oiidenr. dear." and then dozed off
ajjniu. It was an hour later that Susi
heard Majwara apain outside the door,
" Bwana wants yon, Susi.' On reach-
ing the bed, the doctor told him he
wished him to boil pome water, and for
this purpose he went to the fire outside
and soon returned with the copper
kettle full. Calling him close, ho aiiked
him tobrin his medicine ohest, and to
hold the caudle near him, for the man
noticed ho could hardly see. With
great difficulty, Dr. Livingstone se-

lected the calomel, which he told him
to place by his side, then directed him
to pour a little water in a cup and to
put anothf-- r empty one Vy it. FTe siid
iu a lotv, feeble voice, "All right ; yon
can go now." These were the last words
be was ever heard to speak. Itmnet have
been abont four in the morning when
Snsi heard Majwara's step once more.
" Gome to iiwtina ; I am afraid ; I don't
know if be is alive." The lad's evident
alarm made Susi rnn to arouse Chn-ma- h,

Chowpere, Matthew and Muan-gasrr- e,

and the six men went immedi-
ately to the hnt. Passing insi.le, he
looked toward the bed. Dr. Living-
stone was not lying on it, but appeared
to be engaged in prayer, and they in-

stinctively drew back for the instant.
Pointing to him, Majwara said, " When

lay down he was just as he is notv,
and it is because that I find he does Dot
move that I fear he is dead." They
asked the lad how long he had slept.
Majwara Faid he could not tell, but he
was ture that, it was some considerable
time. The men drew nearer. A can-
dle, stuck by its own wax to the top of
the box, phe'd a light sufficient for them
to see his form. Dr. Livingstone was
kneeling by the side of his bed, his
body stretched forward, hisbad buried I
in his hand npon a pillow. For a min-
ute they watched him ; he did not stir ;

there was no sign of breathing. Then
one of them, Matthew, advanced softly
to him and placed his hands to his
cheeks. It was sufficient : life had
been extinct some time, and the body
was almost cold. Livingstone was
dead. His sad-hearte- d pervants raised
him tenderly np, and laid him full
length on the bed ; then carefully cov-

ering him, they went into the damp
night air to eoDsnlt together. It was
long before the cocks crew, snd it is
from this circumstance, conpled with
the fact that Snsi spoke to him some-
time shortly after midnight, that we are
able to state with tolerable certainty
that he expired early on the 1st of May.

The preat desert of Africa ha
ru iiriy tho pr sent dimensions of the
Fnittd Slates.

FIGUEES.

THE CAPTAIN CF THE K0ETHFLEET.
BT GERALD M ASSET.

So often Is the prond deed done
By men like this at dntyls call ;

So many are the honors won
By them, we cannot wear them all

They make the heroic commonplace,
And dying thns the natnral way;

Yet it is our world-wid- e English race
Ecnobled by that death, to-d- 1

It brings the thoughts that fathoms things
To anchor fast where billow roll ;

It stirs n with a senee of winf
That strive to lift the earthiest aoul.

Love was new, and life so sweet,
But at the call he left the wine.

And prang full statured to his feet,"
Responsive to the touch divine.

" Nay, dear. I cannot see you die.
For me, I have my work to do

Up here. Down to the boat. Good-b-y.

God bless you. I shall see It throuRh.',
We read, until the vision dims

ADd drowns ; but, 6re the pang be past,
A tide of triumphs overbrims

And breaks with light from heaven at last.

Thro' all the blackness of that night
A gkry streams from ont of the gloom ;

His 6tpadfant fpirit holds ib9 light
That shines till night is overcome.

The sea will do its worst, and Ufa
Be sobbed out in a bubbling breath ;

BHt firmly in the coward strife
There stands a n.aa who hath vanquished death I

A sonl that conquers wind and wave,
And towers above a sinking deck;

A bridce across the gaping grave ;
a ramnow rising o'er tlie wr-sc-

He Faved others; Faved the name
rnsn'lied that he give his wife:

And dying with sn pure an aim.
tie had no need to save his life.

Lord ! how they Fhame the life we live.
These sailors of our sea-gi- rt isle.

Who cheerily take what Thon maynt give,
Ana go down with a heavenward timile !

The men who now their lives to yield
A glorious c-o- in lives to be:

Who turn to England's harvent field
Tne unfruitful furrows of the sea.

With sneh a breed of men so brave,
The old land has not had her day :

But lenjr. her strength, with crested wave,
Shall ride the seas, the prond old way.

A SECOND LORLEI.

Unfortunately for myself and everv
body who ever saw me, I am very beau-
tiful. It is not egotism to make that
remark, for I have had plenty of mis-
haps on account of my looks, and every
ill that can befall a family has been laid
to the score of " Frank's terrible ap
pearance.' uea 1 was a child every
thing went wrong. Once on a ferrv-boa- t
a young end lovely lady, petting end
talking to me, became so interested that
she quietly backed off the edge, oDd
only the presence of mind and daring
of her husband rescued her in a very
damp and choking condition. Nutse
scolded, mamma raised her hands in
horror, and the lady gave me the name
of " Lorlei," which I have ever since
retained.

I was a continual souroo of anxietv
lest- I should be kidnapped by some
childless people, and made into a circu-

s-rider, or an heiress. My life was
miserable, with the guard set around
me, to say nothing of a dozen or two
toilets a day, my hair to bo combed
and brushed incessantly, and myself
kissed and fondled like a lap-do- It
grew no better, later. My sisters hap
pened to be very plain, and I eouldn t
help it if I got all the invitations,
bouquets, and proposals, and they re
ceived none. To make it worse, one of
et admirers died of heart disease, and
left me the large fortune that should
have gone to his sisters ; and then they
lovad me eTeee&ively, of course !

I combed my hair in the most horri-
ble way I could invent, wore stiff col-la-- s

np to my ears, plain drosses of sober
oolor, made faces at myself in the glass
by the hour, and all to no purpose.
My hair would turn into the cunniBgest
little ringlets about my forehead, and
fall down iu a golden mass of curls just
at the wrong time. The neck above the
ugly linen no amount of sun could make
other than white and well-turne- d ; and
the clnmpy dress hid a form of the most
perfect mould Ffately, smooth and
rounded as only a healthy English girl
can ever hope to be.

I couldn't have any girl-friend- s, for,
without meaning it. I captured their lov-
ers ; they grew jealous and called me
names ; and tho attachment usually
ended in a storm of tears and reproaches
on tho cno part, dismayed repentance
on the other. I conldn't have a gentle-
man friend, for, if single, he proposed
in a month, and if married, the wife
came to tbe rescue, and I got the worst
of it. I tried one plan, and yon shall
have the result : I cut my hair off
nearly close, and mercy me I I had
done the business. I was handsomer
than before ! I looked a very picture
of mischief, my hair onrled tighter than
ever, and my eyes would danoe, spite of
all the sober books I rend, and all the
sad things I tried to tbink of. I took
Aunt Hetty into my confidence, one day
when she came to the city to buy some
furniture for her country house, and
promised as soon as hor sons started for
school, I would be with her to spend
the summer. I made my preparations
secretly, and only on the aay of my de
parture asited and received permission
to go nnwatched and alone. Used to
my freaks, mamma asked no questions,
nut gave me eome advice to "wear a
thick veil in the cars, not to take mv
gloves ofl, and not to wink at any one.
As though I ever knowingly did wink !

Mv own sisters would not have known
the little brown mouse of a girl that
sat so demurely in the car on its way to
Rockbridge. I had ordered a wig made
cf bright red hair, and it was a very
marvel in its way. Short, crisp, fiery
curls covered my head elosely, well
down on the neck, and twining lovely
around my ears. A dress of water-
proof of the most ungraceful cut
and make, green glasses, shoes and
gloves two sizes too big, and with the
exception of mouth and complexion, I
was hideous. Auntie would not believe
that it waa myself, until I had shown
her my eyes, and spoken to her several
times.

There was not a soul on the place
that had ever seen me, except aunt and
uncle ; and as they called me "Lorlie,"
tho servants never suspected that I was
tho Frank Morrison they had heard so
much of from the young masters.
There were few neighbors, and I rather
avoided them. For the first time in
my life I was ugly, and consequently
happy. I rode the horses, eat on the
barnyard fence during the milking, fed
the chickens, ate apples and new butter.
took long walks in the woods, and my
big feet and scarlet hair never invited a
second glance from any one I passed.
What happy, jolly davs they were to
me, only those who are blessed with too
much beauty and long to flee from the
consequences can imagire.

One morning I took a book, and go
ing through the orchard, followed the
stream to a favorite nook, lay down,
and laughed the pretty, musical laugh
that was at once a p .easure and a bane.

laughed to think of myself in this
rig in an opera-bo-x : and, looking at the
water, I said, " Why net be a real
"Lorlei for a while? lo sooner
thought than don?. Off came the
clumsy shoes and knitted stockings,
and holding my dress np I went splash-
ing in the shallow waters. I stepped
on a big stone ; it rolled with me, and
I sat down cosily in the middle of tbe
brook, wet te my waist, and my dismay
finished by the heartiest laugh yon can
imagine. Looking at a part of the
bank that I had not before noticed, I
saw a gentleman, in rportincr dress.
holding a fishing-ro- d in one hand and
waving tne ot ler at me in the most
genial and pleasant manner. It might
have been that my eyes did not match
my hair ; at any rate, I fancied that he
stopped laughing rather suddenly, and
coming close down to the water stood
eyein" mo inquiringly. I had been
angry at first ; but my usual eeiise of
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humor came to my aid, and sitting
mere, wnn tne japping water fail abont
me, I held my sides, and laughed with
him until I was tired, and my cheeks
glowed like two roses.

" Well," he finally said, stopping to
laugh at every word or two, " yon have
succeeded in your loudly expressed wish
and made a veritable 'Lorlei ' of vonr
self."

" Did you hear me ? " I asked, feeling
tor tne nrst time a little shy, and rising
slowly to my feet. He saw that I could
not oome out of the water in my bare
leet, and langnmg still, he answered

" Yes. But I fear you will continue
a water-nvmo- h until I am gone, so
good-bye.- " And as suddenly as ho had
come, he disappeared.

I put on my shoes, and made the best
of my way back to the house. Aunt
Hetty laughed at me when I told her of
my adventure, bat stared when I de-
scribed the man.- uiess me. cm id. " sue said. " it is
Walter Gray, who lives on tbe next
farm, or rather owns it, and lives in
New York. I did not know he was at
home.

The days flew by on golden wings :

every one seemed more happy than the
last. I took an epronful of reaches
and a book, and lay down m the ham
mock under the elm for a lazy time one
morning. I was scarcely settled when

heard auntie calling me, and then
steps coming near to me. I raised my-
self, and who should be with her but
that Walter Gray! He laughed heartily
on recognizing in my aunt's niece the

water-nymp- but soon made me feel
at eano bv" his courteous and merry
manner. He had come over to see if
he could bay a cow of uncle, and over
the merits of butter and milk we grew
quite friendly. Auntie would have him
stay to lunch, and I tried to enact the
country girl, and be as awkward as pos-
sible. Two or three times I almost be-

trayed myself by some unguarded re
mark ; but by dropping my fork, up-
setting my milk, and knocking my
chair over when I rose, I managod to
seem ill-bre- d enough to suit my coarse
frock, absent collar, and tumbled hair.

To my utter astonishment, Mr. Gray
asked me to go to a picnic at the school-hous- e

the next day. While I waa star
ing, first at him, and then at myself in
the glass. Aunt Hetty quietly said,
"Stie will go with pleasure. I was
ready to beat her. but beyond a few
muttered words, I said nothing until he
was gone. Then I made a few remarks
to her which made her look so sorry,
that I kissed her and promised to go
peaceably.

I made myself look as countrified as
possible, next morning, and my looking-glas-s

told m that I was no longer even
passable. Mr. Gray made no remark
about my appearance, except to ask if
the glasses were absolutely necessary,
and on my gravely assuring him that
they were, he helped me into the car-
riage, and awav we went. How I en-
joyed the glances the girls gave me,
and their evident contempt for my dress
and manner 1 I found myself alone
with Mr. Gray, toward tbe end of tbe
afternoon, and we sat t!bwn on the moss
at the foot of a tree for what I called a
good talk. His manner had been per-
fectly kind and courteous, and he had
done everything in his power to make
me forget the difference between myself
and the pretty country girls I had met.
After a little I forgot my part, and let-
ting the glasses fall unheeded in my
lap, I pulled off the yellow cotton gloves
I Lad worn all day, and lying backward,
clasped my hands above my head, con-
tentedly. After a minute he said :

"Maggie Thorne is entirely thrown
away on that old mac. What a life for
a bright, fair woman to live, shut away
in that quiet house."

Following his glance toward the house
on the other side of the road, I lazily
answered :

" Imperial Casar, dead and tnrned to clay,
Slight stop a hole to keep the wind away,
Tho look of utter amazement cn his

face was too funny as he gasped out :

" Miss Lorlei, what are you ? Hideous
and lovely at the same time, an unedu-
cated country girl firing Shakespeare at
me in that style. You wear these green
glasses all the time, and yet I have
noticed yon caa see much farther and
better without them. You have the
most exquisite hand I have ever seen
and your feet are lorge enough for i
man. You bow like an empress, and
tumble over your dress the next minute,
I can't understand you."

I kept my face through all his speech ;
and then gave him answer, pulling on
my gloves :

I don't know what you mean by
Shakespeare, and you need not insult
my feet : 1 can t help their size, vhp--t

made you bring me, if only to tease ?"
And without fnrther ceremony 1 left
him moro mystified than ever.

I saw him very often in the next two
months, and learned to like him very
much for his kindness to mv awkward
self. How much I liked him I scarcely
knew, until a leiter from mamma came,
saying that summer was long over and
people were growing very curious as to
my whereabouts. With a cold, sick
feeling at my heart, I took the letter in
my hand, and went through the orchard
to the place where I had played " Lor
lei" for the benefit of Walter Gray,
Bitterly I regretted my masquerade, for
I thought he could never be brought to
like the red-haire- clumsy girl he had
pitied and been kind to.

I lay on the grass crying, holding in
myiand some of the dead leaves lying
all abont me, and thinking how like my
own hopes they were. How long I lay
there I do not know, till some one
dropped on the grass by me, and a oool,
soft hand held my own.

"Crying ! water-nymph- ?" and before
I knew it I found myself close held by
two strong arms, and a dear voice speak
ing to me.

" Your aunt says yon are going away,
Lorlei ; going away to be educated, and
taught many things it ia right for yon
to know. I dare not let you go, little
one, until I ask if you will think cf
yourself as my own Lorlei, and try to
become as graceful outwardly as your
pure, good heart and natnral abilities
will let you. I have learned to love
you very much, and you will let me
hope, will yon not?"

For all answer, I lay quiet, lookirjg
up in his face, and thinking how nice
it was and fearing to break the spell by
showing him my real self.

Do you like this awkward, ugly,
clumsy, red-haire- d girl?" I finally
managed to ask, with a long-draw- n

breath of satisfaction.
" Stop the adjectives." he answered.

closing my month gently with a caress
(and how glad I was my month wa
pretty)! "At times you are more grace-
ful than any one I ever saw, and as for
the hair,"

I sat up eagerly, and asked :

"You like yellow hair, don't yon ? "
"Yes," he said, wonderinx at my

eager look and manner.
"Turn yonr head away, and promise

not to look," I said, turning his head
so that he conld not see me.

I promise," came tho voice I was
waiting for. With trembling hands I
took out the pins, unfastened the elastic
which held my red wig, and pulling it inoff, turned his face toward me. He
looked as though he had seeD a ghost,
and stared at the red hair in my hand
and the golden on my head, in mute as-
tonishment.

"Yes, it's mine," I said, answering
his loeik ; and I pulled one of the short
cnris hanging over mv eyes. "And I
can dance and sing, and play the piano,
and 1 love feaakeepeare! 1 conld get
no fnrther, for the reasons lovers can
perhaps explain ; tnd when, an hour of
after, in my pretty white ruffles and
womanly finery, I crept into the sitting-- 1

bncolio youth, "that's darn ohe.ip if
fellow only had the money."

Petroleum springs have been dis
covered in Northern Germany, which
in pnritv. clearness and ppeeif.o weight.
are said to surpass those of tho United
States. There are also many in Ilussia.

We don't want to make anybody
mad, nor disconrage true genius, jet we
can't help bnt believe thet the man who
spends his time writing tho Lord's
Frsyer in a circle the size of a three- -
oent piece had Wtter bo seen working
around his woodpile.

Worse than evolntion. Ben Bntler
said in a speech in eongrei-- s tho other
day that he "stood erect in the imape
of the God who made him, and dealt
with principles as seemed to him right,"
If it gets out that Ben. Butler is an
image of God there will be a mighty
spreadof infidelity through the country.

The New York Tribune rotes that,
whereas, a Brooklyn preacher is pitch-
ing into theaters, tLo buibters of the
new Globo playhouse in listen, have
to some extent, imitated the )ew sys-
tem. One hundred seat have be r.

sold outright in a kind of fe simj le,
to be held by the buyers, their heirs
and assigns forever.

Tho navigators of the boisterous
Bay of Biscay lately rpouuU-r- l nfw
terror in the shape of iceliergs which
had been driven there by the late
severe storm. Iceberg, though found
farther south, have rarely entered the
limits of this bay, and, Lence their
presence there is an event of jeculiar
interest.

A German journal, published in
tho interest f siiRar-refiner- makes the
intcrestinar nnonncement that tho efHo-ionc- y

of bone-blac- k aa a decolorizing
medium is independent of th quantity
of pure carlmn it contains. This being
tho case, it is staled mat bono uurneu
to whiteness decolorizes the liquor even
better than tho now universally usesl
bone-coa-l.

It would be a great convenience if
farmers arenerally would have their
names painted upon the gates ia front
of their residences. Stri'g( rs often
have much difficulty in finding persons
of whom they are in pearc'i, winch
would bo obviated by thin course. Iliv
sides, a nice rate, with tlie mimo of the
occupants, add greatly t the appear
ance of a place, and looks as inonpa
the inmates were not isolated from the
outside world.

In tho official aeeonnt j"pt issued
by the Prussians, it is admitted that at
Gravelotto Oorato de M ltkf nesily lost
the battle. The oflieiul document says:
'Comte do Moltke was not always so

well informed as if bo were the director
of both armies, lla attacked, as bo
believed, the right wing of the enemy,
.when it waa their centre, the error was
soon corrected from the wa.t of ability
on the part of Bazaine; brft it is honor
ably avowed that 1 lie error nnfiii nave
proved calamitous."

--There Is a reasonable r"onbt as to
the paternity cf the present king of
Spain ; or, rather, there ia io donbt
whatever, among a good runny people,
that Lis legal father and the genuine
article are in no wire related to each
other are, in fart, two xople. The
same was held to lx a peculiarity of the
late Napoleon : and them are even
those especially of English birth
who do not hesitate to cunt tho same
sort of a shadow over the paternity or
the prince imperial. There seems to
le some difficulty ainui! royalty in
France and Spain, in that no ruler ia
either country is permitted te l the
son of bis fiittier, or tho father of Lis
BoiuCiicn.'o Timr.

In the New York posfofiico there is
clerk whose memory cf th office

brines him back to the 5 car s;t." when
a young woman used to call every week
for a lower addr ssed to "IMisn Mary
II. Ens-- t 11, post office." The regular- -

ty of h r visits, Ler constant reserve,
and the quietness with which phe re-
sented i'.ipiiry as to her hiptory and occu-
pation xclte'd in tho i.fiioo a curiosity
which wn never cratitieu. it iiwnriiu
ten years made lierrrlls u'h acens-toi- ui

d rekMilnrity and wan m-v- i r disap-
pointed in her expectation of a letter.
Since, kIim has not been peep, but the
letters vime as of old. Thev are for-

warded to the dead-lette- r allied where
they are opened, but contain no clue to
the identity of either the writer or the
recipient. In each is a $" note, with a
line saying when tho next remittance
will Ihj made ntiitr riv rc.

Raising Tobacco in the South.
Jn many portions of the south, le-fo- re

the war, very ranch of the tobacco
nsed amoug the farmers wan grown
npon farms and plantation". In Mis-
sissippi, Florida, (leorpi 1, Alabain,
tho Carolina and Louisiana, there was
considerable tobacco grown but a tew
years ago. Now there m but little at-

tention paid to eTowincr thin very nt

crop. Tho old "homo twist"
is hardly to lie s rn, whero a lew years
ago little other was to i ha 1. Tho
poorer oIsshop, with the O'lored popula-
tion, since the settlement among them
of tbo northern element, have- - re-

ceived very luxurious notions in their
drinking, smoking, and cl ewing habits.
The finest whiskv or brandy i sought
after, white "white wheut" mil "pencil
and molasses " are fast. . out of "sc.
Fine smoking brands of r.b arc iu
use, aa well as tl" most .; ibir llnp
and finu cutn. Those who plumM be
the producers are cur'-'irii- of the
very article they con'd rrv moro
cheaply than others. H..v much like
nonsense it looks for Coiitpeei lent, Iowa,
Missouri, Ohio, Tninisn, K'- -t turUy, and
Tenncstc to rais i tobacco f r tho south
and a irg export traite !

The idea that cotton had censd to bn
king in tho pontli wns a most absurd
ami premature one. That moro corn is
grown, we do not deny, but not to the
considerable extent we Lave been led to
believe by the ret.oitu of those who
desiro to make it a corn producing
country.

Experiments have bc-- n made in more
tLan thirty counties in Texas, the rtseason, in growing t "bacon of the vari-
ous varieties, to test their n l:q lability
to that soil and climate. Tho greater
part of these tests havo te-e- u made in
northern and central counties of the
state, where tho Missouri and UI110
oopnlation lias settled. With a pro
tracted drouth and an early frost, still
the result to the planters has been tho
most satisfactory. Texas will Ixvxmie
one or our most excellent toDaowj
states. Cir. Uuml World.

Immigration.
Tbe report of tho chief of the burcTtn

of statistics Las the following table,
containing a comparative statement of
immigration by conntires ethnologieaiiy
grouped for the four fisca' veara, from
July 1, 1870, to Jnne W), 1S7I :

Cnuntrirm rAn'i&i-- Yrfir rwlrd J 80- -
aimltu arimxt l. 171. '" ' 1K74.

EuKlftnri. Hrcillaud
Ilt Wlf ,' I.W

TrHii(1 .. 67.4.M .M M,7uT

Tcntonlc: 0rni- -
. An.tri and

. SH,4:iI H7.2"l 159,147 V!J
Srnnriltiarian :

Hrvtn, Norway
and . . . M.1TJ 2',C75 3.4x! 19,i:a

Latin: H..'Kiuni,
Franc. Hwitjfr-lancl.It.lj- r,

Hln
anil l'rirtiicai. . ... 9.RH3 ! 'VI 81.CW4

Sclavonic : Itiiaaia.
and I'.iland MM

China 7,1 7,7 U77
llntiab North

American I'rov-ln- ri

47.01 411,17(1 S7,U 91 900

Hiwnlah and Port- -
"irnMW ooIiiik:
M, XH-- h 'll'li
AlliTlra, Cil
and I'ortoHtro.. Ml 1 Sen II 1 M

Allullu-rcomurl- i 1,417 4.40 o'i B.lll

Total IninilKrMitOHt.MW 4l,Sis I1S,S

'KMM'J cf tlila nnnilwr wit rriortwt a from
Orat Britain, not iclfltt."

Shortly after, Lafitte bade ns adieu
and taking one ship, the Chiquita,
sailed for South America. I remained
behind on the island with Chauvet.
Chauvet was not the leader Lafltte was,
Ha liked dash and enterprise ; he was
cross ; cruel, harsh, avaricious and
overbearing. We feared him, but did
not love him as we did Lafitte. Well
one day Chauvet took command of the
Vengeance, tie fastest vessel and best
armed cf our navy, and sailed into the
gulf for a cruise. We stopped at one
of the Honda Keyp. and, while there,
Chauvet received some dispatches, the
contents of which seemed to give him
intense pleasure. He immediately
weighed anchor and run into the Atlan
tic, heading for Hatteras. After we
got off Hatteras, a man was kept day
and night aloft, on the look-ou- t, with
orders to report every sail he saw. One
day, 1 think it was sometime in the
month of March or April, 1815. the man
aloft reported a strango sail on our lar
board. Chauvet seized his glass, and
after viewing the stranger for some time,
ordered the men piped to quarters, and
rne aecs cleared lor action. 1 was
then the gunner of the same identical

er capfured at New Orleans,
An ! ont sue was a beauty. 1 never
missed with her.

We kept the stranger in sight nntil
dark, ffnd then, under press of sail
began to crawl npon her. She was
fast sailor, but Mon Ineu ! she was a
tortoise compared to the Vengeance.
Abont daybreak next day we were close
enough to make her out distinctly. She
was a pilot boat built schooner, and was
armed ; two guns amid-ship- s and
swival forward. We ran about 200 ca
bles' length distant from her, and Chan
vet, mounting the railing, hailed her,
She replied that she was the American
privateer schooner Patriot, bound from
Georgetown, South Carolina, to New
York, and ran up the Stars and Stripes,
Chauvet, instead of displaying the
Venezuelan flag, under which we nsu
ally sailed, flung to the breeze the ter
rible black flag, and fired a broadside
into her. Mon Dieu ! the Yankees
were no cowards, and they replied with
their starboard gun and their swival,
And well aimed they were, too, for we
had fonr men killed and some six
wounded by the discharge, besides hav
ing our rigging badly ont np. After a
sharp but brief conflict we carried her
by boarding, and every soul was cither
put te the sword, or

MADE FOOD FOR SHARKS

m our own peculiar way. Ah I nut
didn't my pet, my beauty mv little

do good work ! Never a
shot missed. She behaved splendidly.
And didn't I pet and kiss her when the
fight was over and the prize secured. A
prize indeed the patriot proved. She
had been cruising for eome months,
depredating upon british commerce,
and was returning to New York to di
vide the plunder.

After we had disposed of the dead
and living privateermen, nauvei oe- -

scenfied into the cabin, and pretty soon
he called out in an angry lone for rnv-se- lf

and my mate to go t him. We
descended and found him in the cabin,
confronted by a beautiful woman, who
held an empty bottle in her band, with
which she had struck Chauvet, who had
attempted, it. seems, to make too free
with her. lie ordered us to tie ner
hand and foot and convey her on board
the Vengeance and place her in his
cabin. We obeyed him ; but she
fought us, and did all ehe conld to jump
overboard.

After gutting the captured vessel, and
transferring the valuables to the Ven
geance, we nred tier, and tnen neadea
for Galveston island.

Just after we entered the gulf, and
while flying the Venezuelan flag, we
had a terribte fight with a Spanish
cruiser, and being badly hulled and cut
up, and after losing one third of our
crew (ah ! the brave fellows how gal-
lantly they fought !), we took advantage
of a foggy night to draw off. and under
full press of canvas made for (lie island.
Upon our arrival we found the eu- -

geance so badly damaged that it became
necessarv to remove from her her arma
ment and all valuables, and sent her (o
our navy yard for repairs.

We had cotton everything cli but
three or four guns, my little
among the number, when one night,
through the infernal carelessness of the
watchman, the Vengeance caught fire
and burned to tbe water's edge, and in
a few hours after eaLk in the channel
between enr town, on the east end of
Galveston island, and our navy yard,
which was about half a mile to the west.

Ah. how my heart bled to lose my
little pet my little
grieved over its loss even as I grieved
over the death of one of ray comrades,
O, little beauty, I little hoped tiver to
hear of you again. Yep, sirs, that can
non described in yonr paper, is my lost
pet. 1 know her. Have X not bandied
ber ? Don't I know every mark on her ?

The marks you describe near the cross
were made by a cursed Spanish shot in
our encasrement in tbo cnlt. If I were
not so old and so fee-bl-e I would travel
to Galveston to see once more my little
pet.

The woman captured on the privateer
died a f6w davs after our arrival in
Galveston. She was a very handsome
woman, and I afterwards learned was
the daughter of a distinguished Ameri
can. Her clothing which was of the
finest material was marked "T. A
and she had a golden locket containing
a portrait of a beautiful boy. On tho
locket were th words, "To my wife,
Theodosia." She was buried on the
island, a few hundred yards to the east
of the old fort on the point. It was
whispered among the men that Chauvet
had killed her, because the would not
yield to his wishes.

I hope, sirs, you will excuse the prosy
talk of an old man. - I am nearing my
end have much to repent of. But
when T saw the description in your
paper of my lost pet, I felt compelled
to write you the truth about her. My
old comrades, who may be living and
some were living in Texas a yar ago
can btar witness to the truth of what I
have written. I am nearing the grave.
A few weeks, nay, days, and I may be
gone. There are but few of my old
comrades living. Those that are will
remember me when they read the name

bore in the brave days of Lafitte.
They will remember the best gunner
Lafitte and Chauvet ever had, the best
oarsman, and the one whom they nick-
named

a
"l'Eoolier."

If yon publish this in your paper,
please correct the English and put some
polish to my rough sentences, for I have
some pride yet in maintaining the repu-
tation for icholarship I enjoyed among
the brave filibusters of our loved Lafitte.

Adieu, messieurs,
Jean Baptists Callistre.

Calcasizu, La., Deo. 28, 1874.

Jim Fisk's Estate.
An inventory just made of tha Jim

Fisk estate, which at the time of his
killing was reckoned at million", shows
that, with all claims paid and suits set-
tled, it is $187,500 worse than nothing.
The inventory put it originally at $100,-0f"- 0.

Half a million has been paid ont
in the settlement of claims. Tho worth-
less stock found in his possession aggre-
gates $160,000 at par value. His wid-
ow's legal expenses have been enormous,
and only the lawyers in the case appear
to have got anything ont the dead
man's pocket. His jewelry was valued

$5,000. The legacies to his father
and mother, and the Misses Morse, and
to Mrs. Hooker, his sister, have been
paid in part. Only $8,000 went in
horseflesh, a sbogle horse, too. Six
hundred thousand dollars are tied up

law-suit- s, His mistress, osie Mans- -

room, I found Aunt Hetty talking to
Walter, and saw him gravely kiss her
hand as be came toward me. When I
saw the light in his eyes as he looked
at me, for the first time in my life I
thanked God for my glorious beauty,

There was a grand time when I went
ii'jiiib, auu ior a wmio my unioriunaie
appearance ceased ts be the general
tneme ot conversation.

My first anxiety, when nurse brought
me my little Fannie to look at, was
whether she was prettv. I need not
have troubled myself. Her nose is fiat,
her mouth is wide, and only her blue
eyes and sunny temper keep her from
positive plainness. She has relieved
me irom a:i tear of perpetuating the
race of "Lorleis." Ihe Aldine.

How Shot are Made.
You have all seen shot, and if vou are

a boy yon nave probably used it a trood
many times, to tne terror of mother and
sisters ana tne imminent risk or your
own lives or scmeoody else s, but how
many of you can tell how they are
made ? To look fttsiiiexa one would not
imagine tney naa to go through such, a
long and intricate process to make them
the smootn, round, lnnocent-looking- r.

but death-dealin- g, things that they are.
ine melted lead is taken to the top of

this high tower and poured through a
colander or sieve, the drops falling
down in real leaden rain, nearly 200 feet,
cooling as they go, ju.st as drops of rain
harden into hailstones, and falling mto
a tank of water below. Now this might
seem a simple and easy thing to do, and
so it would be if that were all there was
to it. But it is not. The drops of
melted lead in falling have a tendency
to cool at the bottom first, and so in
stead of hardening into a round ball tbe
upper part would stretch out like the
tail of a comet. Then, again, liquid
metals crystallize in hardening, each
particular metal having its own form,
and it happens that lead crystallizes
into cubes instead of globes, so that
unless the drops can be made to form
into spheres as soon as they leave the
colander they will harden into cubes
and comets and all sorts of things be-
fore they reach the bottom ; so it was
necessary to search around and find
sc mething else which crystallized in a
different form in order to counteract
this tendency. It was found that ar--
s6nio was the very thing. So now a
small quantity of arsenic is mixed with
all the lead and the little drops form
into globes as soon as they leave the
colander and most of them harden into
that shape. Some are imperfect, how-
ever.

They are lifted from the water in lit
tle cans fastened to a revolving shaft.
which also empties them upon metal
plates, where thev are dried dt steam
and then the good and tbe bad aresepa
rated from each other. In order to do
this a polished iron plate is tilted at
certain angle, and the little balls are
made to roll down it. The perfect ones
roll so fast and so easily, and get such
a momentum, that when they come to
the lumping-of- f place they make
bound and go clear over into a bin fixed
for them about a foot awav. The im- -

rerfect ones, the comets and snch like,
nnd their tails in tne way, and go so
much slower that when they come to
the end they have only just force
nough to drop down into a receptacle

at the bottom, and then are melted over
and go through the same process apam.

But the good ones are not finished
yet. They are next put into a keg-hk-e

ylinder along with some pjumbago
nd, bv the way, this plumbago comes ail

the wav from the island of Ceylon on
purpose the cylinder is set to revolv
ing very fast, and m a short time they
come out beautifully polished and all
ready to be screened. The screening
is to separate the different sizes from
each other, for several different sizes
are made, ranging from buck shot down
to a tiny little ball no iarger than a cab- -
bage-sce- d, and of which it must take
several to do much execution.

Thev ara now ready to put up for
market, and this is not the least inter
esting part- of the whole. Little bags,
large enough to hold twenty-fiv- e pounds,
are hung just below some long iron
tubes through which the shot runs and
falls into the bags, and when just
twenty-fiv- e pounds have run in a valve
closes, and not another grain can get
through. So you see tney weigh them
selves. Then they are 'piled into
heap and are ready to be sold; and to
go ont into the world upon tneir mis-
sion of destruction.

Upon the lower story of the building
is an immense engine of three hundred
horse-pow-er which tnrns all the ma-chine- rv

and does a larare part of tho
whole work, a mighty servant that
labors nicht and dav. only stopping to
rest for a few minutes once in a while,
never gets tired nor out of humor,
never grumbles nor scolds, never strikes
for hieher waores. and only asks to be
fed and attended to with proper care,

This is a very imperfect description
of a very curious and interesting pro-
cess. To understand it thoroughly one
must have some knowledge of machinery
and of chemistry, and then he can
spend a delightful day in goingover the
immense building and searching out its
intricacies.

How Women Headed the Table.
A writer says : " In Elizabethan,

England, when gsllimawfreys had given
wav to the substantial fare of our later
cookery, it was the custom at private
dinners to place the principal joints and
masses of meat at the upper end of the
table, above the salt, so that the chief
guests could see clearly the best of the
good cheer, and also appropriate the
choicest cuts before the inferior folk
below the joint of honor were served.
Fashion having thus decided that the
carving should be doDe on the table,'

the ladies were invited to the top of the
table, not out of gallantry, but in order
that they should do the work which
could no longer be executed convenient-
ly by professional carvers. It may cost
the reader a struggle to admit that our
ancestors had no more chivalrio pur-
pose in view when they promoted
womaa to her propef place at the festal
board. Bat there is donbt as to the
fact. The new ordering of places was
the result of masculine selfishness and
insolence rather than masculine gallant
ry. Just as in mediaeval society the
lady of the house rendered service to
her guests by discharging the functions
of a gentle serving woman, in prepar-
ing dishes for their enjoyment, and
even in bringing them to table with her
own hands, so in Elizabethan life she
went np to the top of her table, and
seated herself among the first guests,
in order that she might serve them as a
carver. At tne same time tne nuniDer
of great pieces' requiring several carv-
ers,

a

she brought other ministering la-

dies to the upper end of the table where
the grand joints were exhibited. Hav-
ing been tins called to the top of the
table for her lord's convenience, instead
of her own dignity, the mistress of tbe
house soon made it a point of honor to
occupy the place, which had in the first
instance been conceded to her as a ser-
vant, rather than as principal lady. Ere
long, with her characteristic cleverness Itmaking the best of things and stat-
ing her own case in the way most agree-
able to her self-lov- e, she regarded her
carver's stool as a throne of ptate, and
effected to preside over the company,
though the terms of her commission
only authorized her to help them to
food."

The fact that twenty-seve- n men are
wanted bv tho Sa' Francisco police for
deserting their wives indicates a change

sentiment from the time wheB the
first white woman was received in Cali
fornia with a procession,

A STRANGE STORY.

Une of Lafltte'a Men Describes tbe Bat
tle ot New Orleans. Aaron Bnrr'lDaughter raptured by Pirates ana
Buried on Galveston Island.

From the Galveston News.

In your issue of the 25th cf Decem
ber appears an aoconnt of an old can
non brought np from the bottom of the
bay by the scoop of the dredgeboat.
In the same paper you give several con
lectural histories of the piece of ord
nance, none of which, as I happen to
know, have any degree of truth, except
that tbe cannon in question once formed
part of the armament of the fleet of
Lafitte the brave and good Lafltte,
From the cut and description given of
it in vonr paper I recognize it as an old
acquaintance. .

And, sirs, it has a history, and a most
eventful, but brif one, and could it but
speak would tell its own tale in language
far more eloquent than I can. I am an
old man now " in the sere and yellow
leaf. I was many, years ago the mem
ber of the company of the brave La
fitte ; I am old now, close on to ninety
years, and though some weak of limb
and dim of sight, yet have remembrance
of persons and events of long ago re
markably vivid.- - An old man lives in
the past entirely; he is fond of talking
of the brave days of his yenth, of the
brave men who lived then, of their
deeds of daring, of their generositv,
and of himself. I may, sirs, grow tedi
ons and prosy, but permit me to tell
my story m my own way the story of
the cannon for, sirs, it has a story,
and one of great interest.

You will remember that a short time
before the great battle of New Orleans,
the great and brave Gen. Andrew Jack
son induced our captain, the brave La-
fitte. to help him fight the British. I
well remember the day, when a small
vessel a schooner appeared off the
bar of what is now called Galveston isl
and. She displaved the American flag,
fired a gun and then lowering her na
tional flag, ran a white flag to her peak.
That meant a parley. Lafitte scanned
the new comer closely with his glass for
some minutes, ana men ordering nis
four-oare- d gig, pulled to the schoener.
I was then young and luety, and ac
counted the best stroke in our navy,
and was one of the gig's crew. Lafitte
boarded the schooner, and he and a
young American officer, whose name I
afterwards learned was Donnelson
Lieut. Donnelson, of Gen. Jackson's
staff descended into the cabin. There
thev remained an hour or more, and
then they came out. As Lafi'te stepped
over the schooner's side to get into his
bis gig, he said to Donnelson, " Tell
Gen. Jackson I will be with him. He
may rely on me for at least eighty
skilled artillerists."

The name of the schooner was the
" John Hancock," and a neat clipper
she was. We pulled back to the foi t,
Lafitte saying not a wcrd, but pulling
in his quick, nervous way ; his mustache
proved to us he was planning some des-
perate work. That night the schooner
weighed and left. The next morning
there was a grand council held at the
fort. All this occurred a long, long
time ago nearly sixty years ago! Mon
Dieu.' how time does fly ! It seems but
yesterday. Well, sirs, I don't want to
be tedious, but an old man is naturally
garrulous. He has so much to live
over in thought. So, sirs, bear with
me patiently.

I don't know what happened in the
council, but two days after three of our
best vessels, with the flower of our fili-

busters, sailed for New Orleans, under
the command of the

BRAVE LAFITTE HIMSELF,
Chauvet, his right bower, being with
him. After four days sail we entered
the Mississippi river, and soon anchored
off New Orleans, a little below the city.
I was then a gunner on board the ten-gu- n

brig Vengeance, commanded by
Chauvet, a brave but cruel man. When
the British forces under Packenham ap-
proached the city, in January, 1815, we
ran up and anchored above th9 city.
All was bustle and preparation. We
took out most of the cannon and placed
them in position in the works General
Jackson had hastily thrown up at
Chalmette, and one hundred and
twenty picked artillerists, or gnnners,
with all our officers, headed by the
brav6 Lafitte in person, manned thera.

On the 8th day of January the Brit-
ish opened a terrific fire on hs with
their field pieces, but as we were safe
behind our earthworks and cotton bales,
we let them waste their powder. Lafitte

our brave Lafitte ! ah, how grand he
looked ! how his black eyes flashed I

Oh, he was the genius of the fight !

How his French blood boiled at tbe
sight of a red coat ! Lea Anglais perf-
idies! Jackson, tall and gaunt, was
moving his men, occasionally observing
the British line with his glass, and
turning anon to encourage his Tennes- -

seeans and Kentuckians. How imna--

tient those rifleman appeared ! But
Jackson's orders were, " Keserve your
fire, men, for close quarters ! "

Pretty soon the cannonading ceased,
and then we could see the long and
solid line of British advancing, first at
a slow, steady pace, then a double
quick. When they were within three
hundred hundred yards of our works,
Lafitte, springing upon a gun oarriage,
thundered out, " Fiee ! "

Saere bleu! What a sheet of flame
leaps forth from onr guns ! Then
Jaokscu, with a clear ringing voice that
could be heard above the roar of bat-
tle, cried out : " Make every shot tell.
Fite low, my boys ! " Crack ! crack !

went the unerring rifles. Our guns
roared. Grape, canister and round
shot went crashing through the advanc-
ing ranks. The foe reeled under the
fire. For an instant they faltered for
an instant only then with closed ranks
they again advanced, under a most with-
ering and deadly fire. A general officer
leads them. He mounts the parapet,
waving his sword and cheering on his
men. Lafitte springs toward him,
pistel in hand. A flash Packenham
falls shot through the heart. The
waver, and then retreat, in great con-
fusion and disorder, to the shelter of
their war vessels. Lafitte was for
charging them, but Jackson, cool and
collected, said "no." Our forces were
too small, and bayonets were scarce ; so
we remained behind our breast-work- s

and poured volleys of grape into thm I
until thev were out of range. Mon
Dieu! how my old blood is stirred at
these remembrances.

Well, aboHt the gun ! Patience,.w 11.
messieurs, 1 am coming to ine gun.
Well, sir, after theBritishfleet had sailed
down the river, we went over the battle-
field, picking np the plunder. Among
manv other things left in their hasty
departure the British left a

neld-- t lece, sine m me mire, wnn
one wheel shattered. It was a beauty ;

almost new. The date of its casting
was in 1813.

After remaining m New Orleans a few
days, we prepared for our departure.
Among other things given Lafitte by
Gen. Jackson was this er (the
identical cannon described in your
paper of 25th December), io replace
one of ours that

HAD BURST IS THE BATTLE.
was placed on our bridge, tho ven-

geance, and ever after formed part of
her armament.

When we returned to Galveston, La
fitte called us all together men and
officers and told ns that he was deter
mined to give np following the sea, and
would leave ns ; that if we desired, we
could choose a new leader. We were at
very sorry to hear this, for we all loved
our intrepid and generous Lafitte, and
endeavored to shake his resolution.
But he was firm, and so we went into an
election, and Chtavet, Lafitte's first
lieutenant, was chosen our leaders, in

field, sues for $55,000, and has just
recovered $35,000, and hoea she may
sret. it. Albert Hpeyers, tho broker whom
Fisk, on black Friday, Jeft, aa Fisk pnt
it, " to carry out his corpse," sue for
$500,000, which he bought in for Fisks
account, and went crazy about it when
the margin was not forthooming. In
short, tbe great estute has "Gone where
the woodbine twiceth."

Good Things About Mules.
Mules are easier kept than horses be-

cause they eat less and will keep in
good condition on poorer food. The--
are by far less liable to disease. They
are more hurdy and will endnre deirree
of heat and cold that would c reatly in-
jure horses. If they sometimes refuse
to go, they are rarely known to run
away, and, aoeordingly, thr--y do not
break harness, wagons, and carts, not
to speak of legs and arms. Thev are
not naturally vicious, and most of "their
bad characteristics may be a8criled to
defective education and to bad ex
amples.

j. ue power oi endurance ol mules is
much beyond that of horses. . They are
also sure-loote- d. lhey are, accordmtr.v.
better adapted as beafta of burden to
travel in a warm climate, to endure fa
tigne, and to make trips over moun
tains. Mules are almost the onlv re
liance of tho inhabitant-- : of Central and
South America. They ore used for
drawing plows, harrows, and harvest
ers, and for tnking produce to market,
and for all purposes of traveling. In
the southern states they perform nearly
as many useful purposes, and there is
hardly a cotton, cane, or tobuceo rainer
who would tb;nk that ho could rmso
one of these crops without tho use of
mules.

For plowing between the rows of cul
tivated crops the mule is in many re-
spects the superior of the horse. His
feet are smaller and, accordingly, do
less damage in stepping upon plants.
His skin is tougher, and therefore is not
so liable to be injured by defective har-
ness. The gait is moie uniform and
accordingly the driver is not so likely to
become wearied. Ai a rule, mules are
less liable to bcoine irritated and frac-
tious on account of the presence ol
bites of inscots, and, coiiseqni'i't.I v, do
less damage to crops among which they
work.

Mules may bi put to woik much
earlier than horses. There is in this
respect at least the advantage of one
vear in the favor ef the mule. In other
words, tho mule will do as much work
when three years old as the horse will
when fonr. The mule not oidy begins
to pay h-- way much earlier but con-

tinues to be useful mnch later in life.
We have repeated accounts of mules
continuing to do pood service after they
were forty years old. A mule, the
property of "tho late Prof. Mapes, of
New Jersey, was healthy, active, and
fit for labor when it was pixty ytars old.

It is urgr-- d that the mnle is slow and
awkward, but these faults are largely
the results of bad breeding. As a rnle,
no care is taken in breeding mules. The
dams of most mules are animals that no
farmer would want to raise colts from.
They are themselves slow and awkward
and oftentimes lame and diseased. It is
not to be wondered at that these defects
reappear in the offsprings of these ani-mal- p.

Horses would be plow cud awk-
ward if they wero raised from aniiaals
cf this sort, and we can expect nothing
different in the case of the mules.

National Bank-Not- e Counterfeits.
Any one who handles money at all

occasionally gets hold of counterfeit
bills, although somo are such clever iru- -

tations that even tho experts are puz
zled to diti"gnish them. It is some
what startling, however, to bo told, on
the authority of the note printing bu-

reau, that seven out of nine denomina-
tions of the national bank notes have
been counterfeited. The makers of the
spurious notes are getting moro and
more expert everv year, the recent issue
of imitations of the notes of the Trad-
er's National baDk of Chicas o being the
most skillful and dangerous ever sent
out. The counterfeiter, alter having
once porteeted snch a plate as this, is
not limited to using it on anv one bank,
as a cnange of names and pignatures
can easily be made, so that it may do
service for a dozen. Tho amount of
Ion? and careful labor he has to per
form is an important consideration in

is nefarious busiues-s- . It requires
from one to two years to execute the
plates containing tho vignettes, letter
ing and geometric lathe-work- , tlie lat
er beine deme by hand, litu u tne

operator turns out a good plate ef any
denomination, he haves a blank on the
face for the name of the bank, engraves
as many titles and signatures on differ
ent pieces of steel as there are banks
upon which he dopires to alter tho
Dotes, and thus his work ia complete
The occasional captures of counterfeit-
ers and their plates have really had the
verv slic-htes- t effects in reducing the
amount of spurious currency in circula
tion. While they have been so success
fnl in imitating bank notes, it is re
markable that they have altogether
failed with their legal-tender- only two
denominations of these ever having
been counterfeited. Their efforts in this
direction are snid t , ! balked by the
peordiar kind ot pup.r the greenbacks
are printed on, v.M-- h protects them
from counterfeiters, as uo mill in the
country could furnish it to any other
party t han tho government without be-

ing almost immediately exposed.

A Fish's Care of Its Young:.

An English writer publishes an inter-
esting statement which we quote in
full of some fresh observations iion
the habits of a member of the peroh
family in tho nurture of ber young.
He says : "White on the point of t .king
my accustomed morn-plnng- o in ono of
the clear, pebbly streams that fiud their
way into the plains from tho northern
mountain-range- s of Trinidad, my atten-
tion was attracted by the eccentric move-
ments of a small fish ot the perch tribe.
Iu general, this fish is extremely shy,
scudding off into deep water, or under
somo over-hangin- g bank, on tLe ap-

proach of man. On this occasion, how-

ever, on putting my hand into tho wa-

ter, the fish, to my astonishment, darted
forward again and again, striking my
band with considerable foro. Iiather
at a loss to aoconnt for such temerity in

fish only fonr inches long, I watched
its mevements narrowly, and at last
found out the canso. In a small hollow
close by, abont the size of half an egg,
artistically excavated from the qnarte-san- d,

a multitude of tiny fish werebnd-dle- d

together, their minnte fins and
tails in constant motioD. They bad ap-

parently been only very recently hatch-
ed, and were no larger than common
house-flies- . The parent fish kept jeal-

ous watch over Ler progeny, r enting
any attempt on my part to touch them.
Next morning, accompanied by my
father and brothers, I returned to the
spot, which I had carefully marked the
day before. For some time, however,
we searched in vain tor the flub and her
young. At length, a few yards further
up the stream, we discovered the parent
guarding her fry with jealous care, in a
cavity similarly scooped out of the
coarse sand. Any attempt to introduce
one's.flnger was vigorously opined by
the watchful mother. This is the first
and only instance that baa come under
my notice of a fish watching over her
young, and conveying tuem,
threatened by danger, to some oiuer
place."

Savs Miss Kdlo?c: "A young
girl in her training to become a singer
must make a covenant ith her eyes,
and not look upon a man. "


